Ecological comparisons of robber fly species (Diptera: Asilidae) coexisting in a neotropical forest.
Data regarding seasonal abundance, microhabitat preference, and diet were collected over 3 field seasons for adults of 15 robber fly species on Barro Colorado Island, Panama. The species comprised 2 distinct "thermal guilds"; light-seeking (hereafter LS) species foraged in sunlit areas, while shade-seeking (SS) species foraged only in deep shade. All species were rare during the dry season. During the rainy months, most SS species had flight periods of 2-3 months, and no temporal segregation was apparent. In contrast, most LS species had flight periods of only 4-6 weeks, and a distinct sequence of occurrence was evident during 2 years of censusing. Most SS and LS species displayed a pronounced specificity for perches of a particular substrate type. However, the ranges of perching heights utilized varied considerably among species. Dietary comparisons revealed that mean and maximum prey sizes increased with increasing robber fly size, while minimum prey sizes were constant. Robber fly species <20 mg fed primarily upon nematocerous Diptera, whereas larger species generally fed upon a wide variety of prey types. For each thermal guild, the actual mean overlap for a particular niche dimension was compared to mean overlaps generated by randomly assigning species to thermal guilds. No significant differences from the random null hypothesis were found for the SS guild. However, niche complementarity between dietary and spatial overlaps and dietary overlap was apparent among the 5 large LS species.